PARCC Technology Bulletin:
The latest PARCC Technology Bulletin can be found at http://www.ltcillinois.org/resources/. In this edition, you will find information regarding:
- PARCC Help Forums
- Commonly Reported Feedback, Questions, and Issues
- Frequently Asked Questions

What to do in the case of an incorrect accommodation delivery issue (PARCC Computer-Based):

Please click here for information on how to handle a missing or incorrect accommodation delivery issue (and the student has already begun testing). This document includes information on voiding a test if necessary. All users with the role of LEA/District Test Coordinator have been given the Student Test Update Role which allows for the voiding of tests.

If the issue is discovered before the student logs in to the test (is still in “ready” status), these directions can be followed: http://avocet.pearson.com/PARCC/Home#7427.

E-rate FY2015 Application Filing Window Deadline Extended:

USAC, in consultation with the FCC, has extended the FY2015 application filing window. The application filing window will now close on April 16, 2015. Form 471 applications must be submitted on or before 11:59:59 pm EDT on Thursday, April 16, 2015 to be considered in-window.


***********************************************************************
All correspondence via this listserv group must comply with the "Illinois State Board of Education's" policy and procedures pertaining to the use of E-mail and the Internet.
Some listserv groups may be subject to the Illinois Open Meetings Act and may not use this forum to circumvent this Act.
***********************************************************************
To unsubscribe from this list, please send a blank message to tpcs-leave@list.isbe.net.
Thanks for your participation.